PORTIONS / TAPAS

PORTION
N

TAPA
A

18,5€

9,5€

Board of cured cheese with quince, walnuts and
glass bread

11,5€

6€

Boletus croquettes with potato straws and truffled
mayonaise

10,5€

5,5€

Baby squid croquettes with potato straws and
ali-oli

10,5€

5,5€

Iberian ham croquettes with potato straws and
ratatouille

10,9€

5,9€

Russian salad with gluten-free toast

7,5€

4€

Mini spanish potato omelette with caramelized
onion and truffled mayonaise and ratatouille

5,9€

Chicken tears with honey and mustard sauce

11,5€

Squid rings with citric ali-oli

11,5€

Marinated fish with tartar sauce

14,5€

Iberian ham with glass bread

Gazpacho with garlic and parsley croutons.

5,5€

Nachos chips with bacon, guacamole, cheddar
and mozzarella cheese sauce

9,5€

Nachos chips with bacon, guacamole, braised
chicken, caramelized onion, cheddar and mozzarella
cheese sauce.

11,9€

In season.

DISHES
LaLina Salad: lettuce shoots, crispy chicken, parmesan,
croutons, cherry tomatoes, avocado, bacon & crispy onion.
Dressing options:
-Our special Cesar -Raspberry vinagrette

12,5€

Fresh Salad: lettuce shoots, avocado, smoked salmon,
walnuts, fresh cheese, tomatoes and orange vinagrette

11,95€

LaLina Vegan Salad: lettuce shoots, avocado, quince, nuts
cherry tomatoes and raspberry vinagrette

10,9€
12,95€

Artichokes with parsley and garlic with maldon salt

Salmon tartar: Salmon, avocade, soy sauce, sesame seeds 10,95€
and oil, egg yolk, capers, sprouted sprouts & a reduction of
sherry (Pedro Ximénez) and glass bread
13,9€

Vegetable tempura with toasted sesame sauce

Ox hamburger: 200gr ox meat 100%, lettuce, tomatoe, 15,95€
caramelized onion, cheddar cheese and bacon on a rustic
muffin bread with ‘bravioli’ sauce potatoes
Add an egg for 1,1€
Beyond hamburger: Lettuce, tomatoe, vegan cheese, 15,95€
caramelized onion, vegan bread, guacamole and Beyond
burguer accompanied of potatoes with brava sauce
Veal filled Serrano ham and cheese “cachopin” with potatoes

15,5€

Chicken “cachopo” Fried chicken fillet, breaded and stuffed
with iberian ham and cheese. Served with fried potatoes
with brava sauce

12,5€

Iberian fat meat on a potato bed with an old mustard sauce

15,5€

BRAVAS

(OUR SPECIALTY)

Potatoes with brava sauce

6€

Potatoes with pisto

7€

Potatoes with brava sauce, ali-oli or mixed

6€
6,75€

Potatoes with truffled mayonnaise

7€

Potatoes with sausages & brava ali-oli mixed sauce
Potatoes with cabrales cheese sauce,cheddar or mixed

6,75€

Potatoes with crashed eggs and ham

10,95€

Potatoes with prawns, gulas (surimi) and ali-oli

10,95€
12€

Potatoes with iberian fat meat and a sherry sauce (PX)
Potatoes with braised chicken and a curry-mango sauce

10,5€

Potatoes with salmon and a tartar sauce

12€

Potatoes with a ratatouille and eggs

7,5€

Potatoes with 10 sauces

11,95€

Add an egg for 1,1€ to any of our potatoes, delicious!

TOASTS
8,5€

Toast of iberian ham with ‘salmorejo’ sauce

8,95€

Toast of smoked salmon, crispy onion and tartar sauce
Toast of iberian fat meat,caramelized goat cheese with
sherry sauce (Pedro Ximénez)

8,5€

Toast of prawn and garlic gulas (surimi) with yuzu ali-oli

8,5€

Toast of chicken with lettuce shoots and a curry-mango
sauce

8€

DESSERTS
Dessert of the day

6,5€

Coulant with explosive white chocolate center and violet
ice cream

6,5€

Glazed carrot cake

6,5€

Raspberry cheesecake

6,5€
7€

Coulant with raspberry vegan ice-cream

Bread 1€ | Gluten-free bread 1,5€ | Terrace supplement 10%
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